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North Vancouver Market Capable 20,060 Shares I 
Is Mow Expanding of Some Analysis Holliager Stock I

Ifepé*1 To Become Important J Mew York Brokerage Firm 
Port of Entry on the 

Pacific
BRIDGE ACROSS INLET RAILROAD SITUATION

5

Increase Sate 
Fish on Coast

No Project of Export Busi
ness Between Canada and 

Chile or Peru
brazuTpossible

A NEW COMPETITIONGLEANED FROM
MANY SOURCES

lltgal Notires
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Anglo American Exploration 
Company have big Interest 

In Gtld Mine

MAKE FIRSTSHIPMENT

I Mow that Royal Dutch-Shell inter
ests havfc,organized, a company to build 
a pipe line In CiallforniA, reports are 
rife that the foreigrn combination is 
negotiating: for additional oil proper
ties In the California fields.

Says a Little Forecasting 
Light is Discernible Farm clip sleoldSli»w seal 

Shrinkage-Chaffy'W»c4 
Prevalent

OFFICIÂT data

Reo Motor Car Company ktQCkhold- 
ers 'wHl hold a special meeting-. In
Lansing, Mich., May 10, to increase Cnnsumntin* .1 pi j . , _ ..
capital ttock. lt Is expected that a iï °v ®d , F,eh4 £ ,Brazl1
stock dividend wily be declared. f!.? tl Y#?r,y’rf*. Ra<e

w - raster Than Any Other
Country.

Offer* Industries Temporary 
*»en From Taxes and Ws 

Rates.

Is Clearing a Little-As Far as the Hidden 
Rate Advance is Concerned.

Creek’s New Smelter Has 
rted Work — Expect to Ship 

800 to 1,000 Tons Per Month From 
N>w On.

ter Sts

Pennsylvania Railroad retired 77 em
ployees on pension April l. Total of 
4.D98 employees is now on pension roll.

stem in 1900

Messrs. J. S. Bache and Co.. New 
York, any 
beginning 
some am

- . »f ahrinkllK. Herd to 6»' 
P*”,1*1»-I Only H.phu.cd if! *f>>
SJL*wult.«t Concli».on. C»r 
ST2V.W Uplii - C«nd.«lerii

(By L.«»ed Wire to ttu Journal of 
Commerce.)

Mortii Vancouver. B.C., May 14. — 
This city is entering on a period of 
Er-eat promise along several different 
lines. Situated <>n the north shore of 
the splendid harbor of Burrard Inlet, 
and having a long frontage and exten - 
sive tide-fiats on that frontage, it 
has the location for a splendid stretch 
or docks, warehouses, and industries 

Though the Inlet is to be its great 
source of development, the need of a 
bridge across the Inlet to connect the 
north shore with the city of Vancou
ver was the lmr to progress This 
need is now to toe supplied.

Steel Bridge Projected.

Tenders are ÿi for the construction 
of a steel bridge 60 feet wide for rail
way, tramway and general (raffle, 
and the capital—approximately %- 

, 000.600—has been raised i»y municipal.
Dominion, and Vrovvnciai 

Relying on the carrying out 
important work, arrangements 
now well under way for the establish > 
ment of several large Industries in (lie 
city which will give employment for 
over 1.5O0 men.

that the market is at last 
to show itself capable of 

tlysis after weeks of disturbed 
irregularity, during which, in the fogj. 
lit tie forecasting light has been dis
cernible. The sit 
taxed up as follows: —

First, the Mexican outlook, while re
ports are one day favorable and tht- 
next day adverse, seems to be slowly 
clearing, and the Wilson policies art- 
beginning in some quarters to he re
luctantly admitted as capable of 
cution. N'ews from Mexico 
be quite unreliable, not onè-fifth of it 
veritable, but indications are that 
Huerta in dully becoml 
whatever may follow ; 
of pacification, possibly 
hack of it, is bound to 
any rate, the Mexican situation, 
market factor, is to 
coming negligible.

À • recent issue of a Newfoundland 
rfrernment

The Anglo-French Exploration Com- l0l 
pany’s report recently issued shows Since establishfnent of sy 
that company to be the holder of 20,000 |n°.000.000 has been paid out to etn 

Bollinger Gold Mines, X-td. The rloyC0s re^lred for age or disability. 
ngs of the company, mostly min

ing: and railway stocks, shares and de
bentures, total *'1,028,660. Of the 33 
principal companies in which the An
glo-French lixporation Co. is inter
ested 27 paid or declared dividends in 
1913. The company's profit for the 
year was * 103,546. The directors re
port. as do those of most companies, 

pression during the latter jxart 
The company’s South Afri

can shares not only participated in 
the general depression, but, in addi
tion, were adversely affected by a 
miners’ strike In July.

The 20,000 shares EJollir.yev yield the 
company $::.000 monthly in dividends.

Following: Is a list of field products 
that will be considered in this class:, 
Wheat, Spring ....

paper announces that the tfo 
of thf\t colony has dispatched 
commihlssioner to report on the pros
pect for increasing tire sale of the 
colony’s 
Ada, the
on the west coast of South America. 
When Mr. A. H. Whitman came back 
from Ills visit to the west 
South America

^.special >100.00
100.00

, „ Barley............................................ ,. 100.00
production of fish In Can- Oats <White) .". - .. .... j OO.OI
United States and afterward Corn on the col»—Flint .. ,. 1OO.0(

Dent .. . .'
Beans ...........

The grain 
two bushel s
?d. The corn is to be on the ear and 
crated ready for market beans 
peas g re shown in sacks only.

Several conditions are attached to. 
this class and a few of the more Im
portant ones are given below: :

l--—All exhibits must be grown by 
the Hxhibltor and be-the product of 

/the crop of 1913 or 1914,
—The exhibits \Vill become the 

property of the Exhibition.
3-~^Exhibit shall consist of

shares 
hoi <11

Ellll Viif.
Staff Ccrreatundanc»-)
Xay 14. v The PvovlneM

Association of Canada 
correspondent

uation may be. sum -

I Alexander Carlisle, builder of White 
Star liner Olympic, speaking of Ham- 
|)ur#r-American liner Vaterlanrt. said 
“I doubt whether any higher ship will 
ever be built. I believe Herr liai 1 in 
now has reached his limit."

Ottawa.

ïîth tïril5to'vl»80«ta>praenti»s
f Jma»» CUP Of wool thl.
I» tle .«aercot provinces,

Province,

...............lOO.Oflr
................................... 1OO.0C..

ioo.oc
proper will he put up in 

acks with a sheaf attach-

coast of 
a year or two a.go we 

asked him if there was a good op 
tuhity forsa large export trade of 
t'ish from this country to Peru and 
Chili once the canal had been opened.

He replied in the negative, and the 
ave were these: Elrstf 
ays been a fair suppiy 

>f beef in these countries at 
x.blo

is said tc. ^ Toklo Electric Company, with fac
tory near Yokohama, Japan, employs 
2,oOO men and has output of 40,000 
electric lamps a day, principally mnzda. 
General Electric Company is largo 
stockholder,

; great de pounds- pound*-

weaker, anc,injg
him, the policy

reasons lie g 
there has alvv 1. 

?!~s|

illin
p, E. I ...■ 85,000
jjova Scotia. 2 05,000 
New Bruns
wick ■ ...1 35,000

Quebec • * 6 05,000
Ontario - - . 7 07,000 
Manitoba • • 40,00
gjsk .. .... 1 25,000 
Alberta - - 176,000
$, C............ 43,000

a proceed. ' At reason -
p ripes, the people have not got 
the fish-eating: habit on a veryNew York and Buffalo Steamship 

Company is formed by Charles \v 
Morse with >3,500,000 capital to operate 
line or freight Steamers on new State 
barge canal,

^ General lockout in building trades in 
San Francisco has been ordered by 
Blinding Trades Employers' Associa
tion. Alxout 25,000 men are affect-

5into
some extent be-

fl,
il!

7.2 612,000
6.8 1,394.000

6.8 918,000.
4,235,OOt> ‘ 

7.2 5,090,400
6.76 270,00» i
6.5 812,500
6.5 1,144.000
7 .5 322,500

Delta, of Can, 2.121,00 0 6.9 14,78,40»

3C nsidcrable scale; and second, 
fisli trade there is, has been in 
hands of the Norwegians for a long
time, and it will be most difficult for 
us with our fish supply to displace 
them.

.5j.
theReports from Vancouver state that 

the tirât shipment of copper from the 
new smelter at Hidden Greek has been 
made and that regulajr shipments of 
800 ’ to 1,000 tons per month'will fol
low. Climatic conditions and remote- 
ties;* from other mining centres baye 
hindered progress at the lew 
pert y The com|>any has provided 
usnallV good quarters for 
ees, and it is ex 
ing conditions .w 
it takes some tltn« 
iarjge mine in an

EClearing a Little.
in importance < perixopi 

more important) is the railroad situa
tion. This, too, is clearing a little, n.‘ 
far as rate advance is concerned. It Is 
becoming apparent that the lnterst.-iti 
Commerce t'ornmission is reluctantly 
yieldin

bushels of grain in sack accompanied 
by one sheaf taken from the field in 
which the grain

The next
grants.I So far as deliveries to the 

west coast via the new i-'anama canal 
are concerned they will have equal 
chances with us.

If we were asked for our opinion 
in the matter of larger markets wc 
rhould

! was grown. Such 
theaf must be tightly hound and noi 
less than eight inches in diametei 
where tied.

4-—.Vo Government, Experimental or 
Demonstration |<’arm or nstitiition re
ceiving any financial aid from a Gdv 
ernmvnt

e*d.At least, if it js not, Con 
elf may take a hand and foret 

th's unwieldy, impracticable body to 
Jo the only sensible thing. Congres; 
.reared the Commission and can direct 
it. The Democratic leaders must 30 
-hat (lie party.is doomed if butines; 
jontinues to decline. The one ri'ined; 
it the moment is the rehabilitation of 
earning power for the railroad.-», a-. 
immediate raising of rates is the onl> 
lope her and if the Crmmission doe 
.iot act promptly, Oongress may'fore 
xts haml.

if the business of the country 
.rending towards activity and 
verity. Anti-Trust legislation 
-■ease to hold terrors for it.

Indicates Revival.
The iron trade situation indicates re 

•rtval somewhere around July, if bj 
-but -time, railroad rates are raised 
xud the path will be open for bet
ter feeling and confident activity. Tta 
atest Government crop report show* 

.deal indications for the grains. JHone- 
is easy and the installation of the Ped 
irai Reserve System will smooth ou. 
-he Call squeezes and put the countr 
jn a solid basis financially for a ion?

AH this vill probably 1 
in the stock market (as Is 
^ase) some time before the factor 
actually materialize in the busines 
world. Vnpropitious happenings how 
-ver, are always liable to develo; 
When war clouds are hanging over, 1 
with the railroads in peril. iulgh 
*ang^ the whole aspect of things.

ir
itis

its employ- 
pected that the liv-
ill prove attractive, 
e, however, 
isolated district, and 

it is therefore not surprising that 
com pinny has not been able to mine 
plant*1' to'IUX the of the new

7.0
The Harbor Board are also propos

ing to construct a 5500,60b «look in 
the city inclose touch with the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway. That rnilwac 
is at present operating a short 
section of road from the city out 
through "West Vancouver, und by 
July that road Will go as far west as 
Mowc Sound.

St. Fan 1 quotes James J. Hill as say
ing that the demand for rapid trails-1 say that Newfoundland’s great- 

apport unity was in the Brazils, for in 
these countries the consumption of 
fried fish is increasing probably fast- 

ny other part of the world, 
year’s imports of Northern Brazil 
•d an increase, some say of 10(1,- 

figures are yet

or Municipality can competeportât ion will become 
greater, therefore water transporta
tion never will he a great success.

M. E. Do Agtiero 
president tif Consolidated Stock Ex - 
change. New York, for a third term 

of Ihe quietest 
wiis no opposition

greater andl to man 11

I •r than in a 

ihowc COTTON WOOL MARKETthe
was re-olocter

100 quintals (no exact
ai»a>)le>. and certainly of not less 

■Vi oils
1 The percentage of shrinkage is dif

ficult to estimate and only ha.pha*aM 
results at any time in this resect 
may be attained. The shrinkage* of 
western wools in the main exceeds 
that of eastern, owing to the greater 
predominance of Merino blood, which 
gires "a fleece which is heavier in 
yolk. This feature, however, varies 
vrith the condition of the land over 
ib|ch the sheep are run.
More dirt will naturally be incor* 

poiated in -wool of sheep grazed upon 
lljfiL sandy soil, as exists in fliethy
parts of Southern Saskatchewan a.nd 
Alberta than upon a heavy ma.ttin& of
grass widen represents 
pasture condition of small farms in 
the north. The small farm clip should 
represent the least shrinkage, if care- 
kesnoss during winter feeding ih Perl 
milting straw and hay to drop upon 
the sheep, could be eliminated, but un
fortunately there are many district*, 
even in Ontario, where chstffy wool is 
all too prevalent.

Data, respecting tulavished 
were supplied by the secretaries of the 
foregoing associations as follow» : — 
Prince W'ard Island 76 p.c,; pfova 
Scotia 60P-c.; New Brunswick 60 p-c.; 
Quebec 80 P.c. and Ontario 5 p.c. ThxiB 

ration is fortunately followed "by 
growers to little or np extent in 

the other provinces.
It is reported that most of the «rop] 

in Manitoba will be collected at Win* 
hipeg by the Manitoba Wool Grow
ers' Association and offered for sale 
in bulk. Ko definite details of tihe 
acheme, however, have yet been made 
Public.

(By Leased Wire to the Jou,r*a| pi 
Com m ere e.)

May 1-1. -Ootinn yarr 
coininlssioh merchaniff in (ho Nov. 
Vnrk market are of the opinion. |,i r 
»‘«'d many instances, that in si»ite o. 
tie agree men t Inst week by Kvutheri 

spinners to curtail, this agreement ha; 
many loop-holes.

11 this market yesterday from spin - 
ners who are parties "to the agreement 
state that production will he curtailec 
where prices do not show a, profit 
-ommission men say that this leave- 

The chilled beef industry of the Ar- *■ large enough hole.for the spirjne; 
?entine with Europe, and later with co crawl through, if he is ipclineij U 
America, has provided a more profit- Jo so. Some mills own raw cotton a" 
ibie beef market, and so the Brazilian lower Prices than others, and ma 
is compelled to fall back on fish. Just :inue to operate their plants.

;rchases will 11 *8 claimed that spinners will rur 
mpossible to their mills if they see a chance of 

ason to creaking even on production cost 
at deal is cheaper to keep the mills

aing this way, than to close down.
It is believed in

The election was « than 50.600 quintals over the
tear. The 
Brazilian

explanation is this: The 
people are eating less meal, 
they received large <pnmti-

The Granby Co's engineers estimate 
that at the Hidden Greek

P«rt of Entry. i;«, as therp 
regular ticket.

New York,
properly

there has been developed a I>0111 y.uuo,- 
OOO of ore carrying 2.2 f 

As the ore from the

Its extension, to form 
■with the city of Fort G 
Grand Trunk Paciflç Railway, will b< 
the work of other two years, but, af
ter then, this city will be the onf 
iuost imjxHtaj-it entry for the traffic 
froth the coast to Edmonton a.v.d thf 
prdrlce, an4 also for the traffic tc 
and front the great Peace River

Formerly
.les of this, article from the Argentine;

a connection
Stockholders of .NorI herneorgn and th< Pacific

will bo asked to authorize creation oi 
general refunding mortgage at special 
.■neeting, probably on June 11. At thi;-: 
meeting merely creation of mortgage 
will be voted upon, but no fixed 
amount will - be authorized. After 
i tuck holders have given their form» = 
luthbrization of ttie mortgage, direV- 
°rs may decide on the amount.

1 per cent, cop- 
com pany’s 

averages less 
thun one per cent, copper and is min
ed profitably, it is expected that « 

rge profit will be made at the new 
mine. Over 10,000,000 tons of ore has- 
been shipped from the Granby mines 
^J^h°enIx' was e*pccted that the 
Hidden Creek smelter would be com
pleted on January 1st. but it was March 
16th when the first furnace went into 
commission. A second was started on 
April llth.

large mine at Phoenix
cured especially for tropical 

.’unsutnption, and was technically de- 
scribed as “Jerked beef.” Often il 
found its way as far north as the VYest 
•"dies, and had a move or less demor- 
ilizing effect on the prices of codfish 
in these islands. But conditions have 
.‘hanged.

Letters receive*

la

i
with a population estimât-The city,

edat about 10,000. is still at the begin
ning of things, but it has already conK 
tote known as “The Ambitious City.”

It has an assessed valuation of 120.- 
841,225, including improvements fronr 
taxation, and It levies only a 15% 

rate on $16,307,090 to cover all it? 
general

the general

GENERAL ASPHALT iy
In

ortlons hisprop 
eventually as 
forecast, but

pu 
s iiThe report of the Temlskamlng and 

Hcrthern Ontario Railway Commis
sion, soon to be issued, will show a 
freight revenue of 1927,363 in 
compared with $906.894 in 1912 and 
$1,059.502 in 1911. Of the revenue 48 
Percent, is credited to mining, 21 pei 
cent, to-lumber ing, and 12 per cent. t< 
agriculture.

E«*rly in Year There Was Heavily 
Increased Demand for Product 

for Roads.

sjime it i 
the 1re is every

believe that he will use a 
more codfish during the next decade 
-hart he has required during the pre
sent one, perhaps twice as much. With 
‘liese facts and the prospect referred 
to in mind, we have much greater 
faith I11 the value of Pernambuco or 
Bahia as a customer than we have in 
Valparaiso, Chili; or Calleo, Peru.

Still another thought that corned to 
js as we write this article, is, 
commissioners worth w-hile. Our ob
servation of their efforts in the Cana- 
Ran - West India trade have made us 
somewhat doubtful of their usefulness. 
No doubt they gather a lot of infor
mation that is good enough in its way. 
out when it comes to making a bus
iness connection between shippers here 
iml buyers in a fpreign country, the 
»n|y method that can always be de
fended on is the direct effort of the 
Clipper himself.

rrequirements for 
school tax and general loans.

be Indicatorpu rpos. -s
usually th 1913 CAMsome quarters of 

me market that cotton yarns are dowr 
iJfout. as low as they can possibly go 
but at the .same time the new wed 
opened with further concessions In 

ng counts ir 
, , in single and
two-ply are cent a pound lower or 
several counts,t ban was the case ai 
the close on Saturday. Southern two’ 
ply gkeihs in 16s are now offered on 1 
basis of 19 to 20 cents, and

-New York, May 1.4.- The Genera, 
Asphalt Co.- has issued its pamphlet 
report for the year ended Jan. 31 Iasi 
n*e income account compares as fol-

Low T*x Rate.
1st i

This is the lowest rate of taxation 
of any city on the Coast.

The city has as assets a good water 
syâtétn, on which it has expended tv 
d**6 8500.000;, a first class ferry ser- 
fice in which it has invested over 
$880,080; stock in the Burrard Inlet 
bridge for 8150,000; a splendidly equip- 
P«d fire department which has fcbst 
abdht 845,000; over $300.000 worth of 
seBpol twilditiffs; and other real estate 
Ittdbding paries of the value of 
$5$$0,l>OO.

Against these and other assets there 
1» • A total general debenture debts of 
approximately - 8L75O.00O and a 

jrovement debt of $856.289 for 
giaidewaJka, and streets.

(Second Notice.)

both s
irters. Weavi 
ns and warps,

quo
keir1914.

Tot. Inc...........  $15,279,352 $14,99 5,22,'
Total ex. . .
Net Inc. ....
Jlh. Inc. .. .

total'i 
Change j.

1913.Copper mining companies in Mich
igan pay over $1,000,000 monthly in 
wages and give steady employment tc 
over 14,000 men. PEOPLE GENERALLY*

ARE RETRENCHING
ope
the13,174,077 12,868.68:

2.106,276 2,130.641'
64,7 1 7 9 4,73C

GRAIN exports. 1(
Exports of breadstuffs from all; At 

ports last week < including j,Nex- 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, New 

Bortland, Montreal. Mo 
and Quebec), and the precedin- 

week were as follows:

VVheH

u The Calumet and
Hecla Company alone employs 
4,000 men.

PIan tie 
Fork,
b»e‘

20s ear
be had at as low as 23 cents. In 
iwo-ply warps 20s can'now be had a 
21 Vi cents.

$2,169,992 $ 2,226.871 
866,237

LA -* - - - - -
Üal. for dlv... % 1,303,755 $ 1,343,69,'!

2INC MANUFACTURE.
The Nelson Board of Trade has ap

proved of a proposal to ask the Do
minion Government to make a grant 
to a company for the establishment at 
Trail, B.C., of a plant to .demonstrate 
1 method of treating zinc 
a number of years the Dominion CJov- 
.‘rnment has been conducting Investi
gations Jn this connection; but so fai 
no successful process has been evolv- 
îd. Experiments have 
>n recently at .Yelson by the Mines I> 
partaient, but the money supplied for 
this work is now nearly exhausted.
It is unfortunate that no economi

cal method of treating British Colum 
)ia zinc ores in Canada is available 
There arc known to be very 
bodies of such ores and the dis

..nke,°2^ayl4- A Ml, B».on 

"Commem UMrl the growing Iwurv 
L him^6rlCa" J,w,e manifested in
Z;JZ°nirl - b>' th« Bowls,-pits L. ^lltoni<,bll<)a xs by note rather 
noth ^ 1 «nttoL refnai, from addins
•iem fl»” °r tw“ in view °t wrne 
-U,n„„nKUreS ,eat IWV' “> «V

Tt lms been- stated that there are in 
he Dnited States over 1,000,00» auto- 
nobiles in use. This Is probably an 
.h^r-estimate rather than an over
estimate and it is safe to say the num- 
3Ooo mîXChirtes "derated is nearer 1 » -

"Contrast these figures with those 
ecentiy set forth in Connection with 

toe income tax, Where it was cure - 
il n^n'ltnpUted tllat from 450.000 t<,
•oo.uoo persons would fall within the
av:. having incomes'of at least $3,- 
>00 or $4,000.

"In other words, c 
but there are over 
>wners to every income tax pa 
ho country. With the C0&t of 
o Ingh the danger of such 
"*,<’>,t in hardly an 
position,

"It is worthy of note in'pAssingr that 
he output of the Ford Motor Co. in 

April xvns nearly 24.00» cm*, 
ng that the average cost of each wom 

>o00 it folhnvs then that $12,900,000 
was expended in the consumption of u. 
-ommodlty whose economic benellts 
a-re rather doubtful.

"The people at large may be re
trenching but the dead level of econ
omy is far from being reached in m>-

882.67; is Par
1as against 22 cents las
8

Dast wk. Frev. wl 
235,556 233,58

S
barrels ...

t- tosh........... 2,56 9,204 1,8 7 2,78
Com, bush..............
Oats, bush. ..
Peas, bush. .. ,,
Barley, hush. . ..
Rye, bush.

Dix-s. pref..........
Surplus .. . . 
I’rev. surplus 

adjst............

351,972 
$651,78 3

657.001
686.691.

tlTHE “PRICE CURRENT" 21
26,127 

263.881 
5.418 

408,170
13,816 _____

And from July 1. 1913, to May i 
1»14, inclusive, as compared with th 
corresponding period of 1912-1913

Wheat, bush . .160.453,142 139,132,31 <- 
Flour, barrels . 10,165,050

92,61 - 
426,83

1.SUGAR EXCH ANG E ASSUR ED-ores, Foi 2,325,363 1.789,75:

Tot. surplus . . $2,777,146 2,476,45
enditions in Southwest AreVeryMutl 

Advanced and Comparatively L 
tie Damage is Expected.

9,99: 3cNew York. May 14,—-New York win 
7*Ve a s»Sar I3xchange If the plans 
O* Wall street men materialize. Lon* 

.oon and Hamburg no-w control the 
J^cjlativc sugar markets of the

t^",ULUre’ Conlra-ct market -may be In- th 
^iiceri I,, this country, it being ar- ttu 
sued that such a t>lan will operate t-o th- 
oe advantage of both dealers and eon- th; 

nuners in that it will Provide a hjdse | th. 
or the wholesaler and a lo-wer price 

the actual consumer. cd>
kef7re 2°es not e3cist ®- “future" mar- tin 
vl t and porto R-icaa flug- Ca
th? 51 ths w|]1 be remedied Under art 
y? ï‘,"s bel «8 considered, the 
^Æitrade -notons or mu.~

,mt- ”ii'rsl" wl11 Insiit-
> dmZiJV B°eculat>« accounts aia 
.(SfSr1'! ?tY‘ 0,1 »“• ®"t. 1er
•g «« « c,,tracia

(•Sfluwnal V" Ï? lle «'«very
i<»1tio! wni'a^ ?ew rort s<n»e oii-

^ u;
Hiv Y-i?- a member of

-v L °„ck h»■veniit K P“®itWn In- th.

Offering Two |**ue*.
The city is offering now two issues 

of $150.000 and $30.000 respectively of 
56 year five per cent, debenture bonds 
aud these should Ifnd a ready market.
These are included in the above state - 
rtlnnt of liabilities:

-A. large settled suburban district en
virons the city and it \6 now under 
discussion that this area should be 
annexed.

TbP extension of the city bounds 
may even be made to include the fa
mous canyons on the Ca|)ila.no and
Ljnpi Oreeks and the l^autiful Grouse GrAI ns TO MONTREAL.
Mountain. wWch rises to a height of The following- shipments of Kmln 
4,*M feet Above the eea level. are reported us having left lake j>«>ri
.XJiMe- scenic points ore being visit- tor Montreal:— 

ed t»y tunny thoueands of people every Keiiora, 67.500 bushels of wheat fron 
Wabon, and none go away disappoint- Port Col borne.

U»,. \u Canadian. 74,981 bushels wheat from
Wore W*ter Frontage. Fort William.

The proposed extension of the city tw tviiiiîl910 
Would annex several beautiful resides- r? V, il'!am- 
lit! Area*, and Kive over two millions n'J , 74,589 bu8helti wheal
^ Additional frontage on Burrard In- 5kdy[^}Arthur' *

from Buffalo.
Acadian. 87.0»O bushels Barley from 

Fort William.
Rickerdike, 35.460 

Fort tVilllam.
Bickerdike. 32.000 bushels 

from Port William.
Selkirk, 45.686, bushels wheat from 

Kingston.
Rector. 35,509 bushels wheat from 

Kingston.
Brighton, 40,136 bushels wheat from 

Kingston.
Cobour* 42,386 busliels wheat from 

Kingston.
Montreal, 16,98o bushels wheat from 

Kington.
John Gaskin, JO,25-4 bushels wheat 

from Kingston.
Hamilton, 62,621 bushels wheat from 

Fort Col borne.
Ungava, 69.089 bushels wheat from

Port Col berne."
Rosernount, 27,805 bushels oats from

Fort William.
Rosemount. 37,866 bushels oats from

Fort William.
Jdhn Driver, 43,000 bushels wheat 

from Buffalo.

282,40: 
13 9,86

it-

FAIR TREATMENT KTfie balance sheet as of Jan. 31 iasL 
-’ompares with as follows:- 

Assets
been carrier (By Leased Wire to Ihe Journal o' 

Comme i*ce.)
Chicago, May 13.—In its weekly re 

port the "Price Current" says:-
^iiice May I, the weather has beer 

very favorable to the wheat plant. li 
the Southwest the condition is so fa, 
ulvancecl that Utile damage rrw lx 
.‘xpectetl. a high condition at thl 
time, while not assuring a good cror 
has rarely- failed of producing- a goo, 
yield Everywhere the plant is vert 
ihick on ihe ground and moisture i) 
generally excellent so that the dam- 
ige could only result from too mud 
rain or

Figurihg Out an “Average” is Unfair 
When it Comes to Dealing with a 

Nervous Cow,.
2 dairy cows the aver

age yield last year was 3,780 pounds 
of milk and 144 pounds of fat. The

1913-14. joProp. acet.. i nc, 
Slock and trust

$34.517,9 86 $712,777

2d0,O7l 4,87!
9,743

Livin 
III a herd ,of ’l9,826,72- certs., dec. ....

Debs., inc................
Stocks and bonds out.

cos., inc............
Amts, retained l»y 

citles, dec. . .
Sees, pledged, dec. 
Invent, and current as

sets. dec. ..

84.Total as wheat. 

Corn, bush.
... .206,195,867 183,802,739 
.... 3,463,05 0 38,8 1 9.71»,

Oats, bush.............. 9.962,95 1 36,811,54
100,443 16.391 ten I>eet cows in the district 

:j,293 pounds of milk and 221 
fat, while the 10

eel__ co very
)f a suitable method of treatment H 
Treatly to be desired.
At present only ores that are rich 

'jiough to stand heavy . charges In 
freight and duty are being mined In 
British Columbia.

Kone of the zne ore is treated In 
Canada and zinc* shipments nro suli- 
lect to the cost of the ‘ 
united Slates smelters, t*»q. 
me cent |>er |M>imd on the 
fine content. In
‘4ined in the ore, but not paid 
iy the smelt 
‘Ions.

ofS81.629
319.620

84.79') 
137, 17:

poorest save only 
2,818 pounds of milk and 1 07 pounds 
of fat.

When it-. 4.103,560 251,031
, inc. . . 40.J33,053 260,853’

hj seen that the difference 
In the average of these two groups of 
10 cows is 3,475 pounds uf milk, while 
between the best and poorest individ
ual cow there was actually a differ
ence of 
tulle evident t 

.cold, dead, machine-like "average" is 
4Uite unsuitable and unfair, when it 
eomes lo dealing with a living, ner
vous, sensitiv^cow.

That differente 
the earning po 
cows indicates 
hellion a

U)
get

assets.
L-labilith 

^ap. Stock ..... . $31.00(^000
Debs, of Gen. Asphalt 

Co. .......
Debs, underlying

otb pari son shows 
two automobile 

aver i n

a develop - 
arffiimchtalilo pro -

Mi, a e°mplete cessation thereof 
bpring wheat seeding is about com

pleted, although some delay has or 
jcrred in Che Red liivic valley from 
loo much min. The «asoi, has he,, 
HiKhlly backward., hut a lai 
lifts been 
normal c 
he assumed.
-0 an end over

thi; long haul to 
duty of 
metnl|l( 

a duty <»i) lead con

Wh1,116,900 pounds of milk, it is 
hat figuring oui just it goc

nei"«Ire- . . 2,1:10,645 
n«, tlcc, . . 232,877Coll, loa

OpII. It. J.L notes,
dec.................. .

Car trusts, dec. ..
Morts, pay., dec. . .
Res. for main. dec. 482,550
Cur. Jlabs. Inc..........  1.033,313
Deb. redemption res,,

ine‘ ...................... 662,285
Fire and Liab. ins.,

res. dee. .. . . 13Î.635
Surplus, inc.

56.260
113,496

bushels wheat fro! talioi rgp
iiilr

acien g« 
ns anti ;, and to smelter deduc- 

nited States smelted 
isually pay on a basis of " 46 per cent 
fine content.
Asa result of the conditions Can- 

rda inn tend of exporting is importing 
fine, zinc white and zinc manufactor- 
-to. And in British Columbia large 
leposlta of zinc ore arc 1 yin

put in since the 
onditlon in that respect maj 

Outs seeding: is drawing 
the country. Thi 

Plant Is generally i„ a good condition- 
u»rn planting? has been quite g?enerlt 
anci 8I> fnr ifi runiiing? at about the 
seasonable period. So far as these 
diree important grains are concerned, 
die start could not be much better, 

"Hog slaughterings in tlie West for 
the week ended May 9 were 392000 
mmpurt-cl with 42L’,0M> f„r tto PIWcI- 
ing week imd 539,000 for the 
apondiiifj week livst year, 
from March J to -date w 
compared with 
period one year

eui 200,000 200,000 
10,045 

J 35,658

The may
let 36,753 bushels of wheat 73,340 of $61.895 between 

of two individual 
e cow's natural re- 

igainst mere mechanical treal
ising sin animated and com-

ASetiin - Cî^lxe only form of Inducement this 
dly offers to Industries apart from 
tj>e natural advantages of the locv 
flota. Is temporary exemption from 
1Utes and from 4-ate-r rates. /’

An earnest «(fort is now being made 
tt obtain municipal contjel of abo'i; 
flOd seres of Indian Reserve» that this 
•fttak -tall on the water frrmt- may be- 

Cor leasehold sites for

theI 87.64 <1 
388,618 find

ment.
plex bundle of nerves and tissues, she 
needs study of her 
dislikes, then her 
cheerfully
Jbf i»f a team, but an 

euliarltios are wei 
ensure development,

bushels oats from dea-
fact56,171

«W. all» 
a«: ^0».

idle.barley articular likes and 
at results will be 

gfiven. She is not simply 
individual whose 

1 worth studying?

. "K 
It. K.

WORLD'S WHEAT PROSPECTS.

Pi
1 ><•H. 42,79.'! 

2.977,145 500,695 àJTot. ]iab3„ inc. . . 40,133-250 2508.'.5 
The 

aval la

pe
to Put;rosEiQf, l(,0N(By Leased Wire te the Journal of 

Commerce.)
>Tew York. May. 14.—Broomhall has 

recei ved the follnwing? : —
ITnited Kingdom: The outlook for 

wheat is favorable with sprint? wheat 
improving

France: Weather unfavorable and 
outlook for wheat only fair.

.Germany: Weather outlook favor
able. scarcity of native wheat and rye 
is pronounced.

Russia: More rain wanted in the 
south-west, otherwise weather 
crop proepects favorable.

Roumanla: Rain needed and 
reports state that moisture urgently 
wanted.

Hungary: Some rain has fallen, but

FRENCH Bankers ARE Italy: ny district,, have received
RUSSIAN LOANS, rain and crop outlook favorable.

Mew 1 ork. May 14.—Raymond Pyn- Spain: Ratnfi have fallen but dry 
chon and Company have received the districts Have sustained permanent da- 
following calilc from their London of- naagre.
See in apewer to an Inquiry : "The North Africa: Tunis and Algeria ____
dem^jid for gold by Ruasla anti France <?roD outlook is generally favorable.
le largely due to the fact that, owing ,J"dia: Good sales reported but the NEWMARKET MANUFACTURING 
to the precarious condition of the advance in prices has served to check CO.

bl,^*'lt,n,: Weather wet. unfavoruUlr fjtring'

2Ll’^? ry |,a>,,r- which they *<« r>h>«In* of wheat aM era, cT.rtcri! dividoSS of li îc S
h aiam amount

^report «tales that ttie balnn<*. 
“lb tor Ihe common stock i« 

«quai to 5.62 percent..on the outstand
ing common stock.

An important feature of the year’s 
business was a heavily 
mand for asphalt and* 
ducts for gtreels and

. ANO 6TÇÉL
.... qU1Bt Hr- f|'e market h,i

--to
moTlder.ed "r1

•rolnet M 2? «J* 12,143 ton,,
•»»«,4n in1', 2 !*• *"a tlia-t stock,

?:^i:!rau3a^ «•=«-
p‘^S'?s;“a 
SssaOSS'-sfiOf -Bella ^ïïbII,k
Î*"" -rakacJit ,.’1®*1 here beer 

been eoin *” r?Bort»d (hat tare 
rp. It i, HW1, £J per lor> f.o.t,, 

h*‘™ will càt WW?>te«l

Am „Caw ^ rteitlie-rS1'*"1 knj""1- Be»8ln»l nor 
nut ^ wa-i fo

to-«on>ia'"ri "Leased.

g^J^tion broke " , SpAnupm-

--««sxaf'-Sr

corre- 
Tbe total 

were 4.078,000, 
4.493,000 in the

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT.The average may ihe used in giving- 
duo justice to each cow only when 
all In the henl are .equally «-ond. Just 
as long as ill eue remarkable differ
ences exist between Individual

Glasg
mariWOflLiyê available suffli es. ketEx-Govemor Foss, of Massachueetts, 

Will Again Take An Active
w Interest I n Stock.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. Itov VRrk, IHajM.-Thwe i, an I,-

. . _ ~ prease of bullish «entinnant «n Brook-
Financial Condition In Report Just Iî5lp*t, T'rartsit because Eugene N- 

lisued is Well Up to the II)ark, 'r’OR!l *s 9° longrer governor of ulnsao"
-husetts. Mr. Foss was a successful 

Boston, May 14.-The International 2Perftt?ir iri local traction tocka befor 
Harvester Co. of America, incorporât- was elected, and Retired tempor- 
ed under the laws of Wisconsin, has "rily f»*om financial activity.
ofMsta!,ethalitflti^a!:hUrîtS8ecretary 1,1088 wade very handsome pre
condition ,1,, ? n,t Its Huanclai flt” in Manhattan before it vas leased
we c-omoàre n.sdfrnfrl 9th' 1914- .which Inter borough BoP id Transit; flad lie 

aST ^follows:- subsequently became interested In
Res* estate 4, -J,9 * Brooklyn Hapid Transit 0n a large
Merchandise ' ? $2.791,805 scalc, ins interest being mainly in the
Cash and debts” 16,401,603 of investment, which pecured for

receivable „ - 1,101,1 J>lace on the board and an Influ-
receivable . . 3,430,926 7.563,276 entlal part in shapi*?* Policies of the

company,
Hi» election to hig?h political office, 

ho-wover, obliged him to tirop his mar- 
ke-t activities and to retire from di
rectorship in Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 
hut, his term as governor having ex
pired, it is said that he 1» agaJn accu
mulating Brooklyn 
stock, n.nd Intends t 
tlTe interest Ip the management,

Y $-••••<$ Wire to the Journal of
CfawWt*,)

Tfew York. Key 14- Bnuletreet'e 
Weekly statement of the world's avp.'l- 
«ble supply of gi-ein figure* in bush
el* follows:

Increased j =- 
asphaltlc pr«>- 
road purpose.: 

during the early part of the year, ant! 
^ontinuln#? until September find Octo
ber, after which sales for these pur
poses. as well as sales for miscellan
eous purpose». showed a marked foil
ing off. Shrinkage In the latter part 
of the year was primarily due to dis 
turbed financial conditions, and par
ticularly to the fact that municipalities 
and contractors were unable to

there will also remain lh<- need for a 
record of cost of feed and 
of milk of each one 
the herd can he built up > 
system of each one contr

under warm weather. C
production 
tely. 
e d

Then
efinite 

i buting a stood 
measure of profit; otherwise the de
ficiencies of several

sepa ra Ne
from
outta

S3 United 6tnte*. e;i*t 
Week ended, 40.714.060; ,le- 

from laet week 5,8si.0»O; total
ear. 48,688,006.

States, west 0l Rockies, week 
-0O0, decrease 068.006 from 

It; hast ye^r, 2,865,000. •
week ended, 29.g29.oOO; de- 

un week 1,686,000. total 
.*0,681.606; touil United 

id CViaxhi week ended, 72,- 
«re^fie ipotn la»t week 7,- 
<fial last yewr, 82,386,600.
■or a-fld f« Rurope week end- 
. Total American and Bu re
ply week ended 146.487,006; 
rrona 9*t Week T,977.060; to-

.«tatee and Oanada 
ed, 6,178.600 ; decrease from

poor cows add to 
the heavy burden shouldered by the 
two or three star workers of the team 
that do make larg-e profits. l>airy 
records give fair play to each cow and 
help In fudging individual merit. M;ket their securitiee. Since tlio o^e!iT_ 

Ing of 1914, the great Improvement in 
the market for municipal 
has provided additional funds for pub
lic improvements, and the company 
look forward to a satisfactory volum*- 
of business In 1 he current year,

ffighc
chockBIQ BASIC CONTRACTS.

Flttsburp. May 14.—The United Steel 
Gompa ny, of Canton. Ohio, 
fnr about 15.000 tons of ba 
for delivery in the third qui 
livery is not ns.yet available, 
burg interest has taken

seen ritics

has closed 
file pig iron 
tarter, De- I-fli-j

•7l w 
'Fhe tv

A Pitts-
. „ . . about <2,000
tuns of basic for prompt shipment from 
a nearby stack, The American Steel 
Foundries re-opened neg-otlations for 
10,060 tons of basic iron for its share 
on lenna. and Alliance, Ohio, works 
and Indications are that 
Will be closed this week,

Total .. • - ... ..25,348,920 26,756,686 yield
Liabilities:' 

Capital stock . , 
Accounts payable 
Insurance reserve 
Surplus ....

ce1,000,000 1,000,000 
23,263,020 24,931,158 

717,25 0 5 65,81 2
*68,650 259,715

25,3 4 8,620. 26,75Ç,68g

ix*r
osrn.'T;

— u.the contract Ranid Transit 
o resume has ac-Tptal

.
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